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MUSTANGS WILL 
INVADE SHAMROCK 

, GRIDIRON FRIDAY
Rev. Jno. English, local coach, and 

his Mustang herd are scheduled to 
-Journey to Sharmock tomorrow (F ri
day) night where they will invade 
Denver Field for their third confer- 

' ence game of the season. It  will be 
the second conference tilt for the 
Irishmen who lost to Memphis in a 
close game last Friday night. The 
teams both scored 6 points but Mem
phis won on penetrations 5-3. Other 

'games played by the Irish include a 
27-6 defeat by Mangum, 14-7 defeat 
by Canadian and 26-7 defeat by 
Phillips.

This gives the Irish a slight edge 
over the Mustangs who have suffer
ed defeat at the hands of Lakeview 
19-12, Memphis 33-6 and the Ama
rillo Yannigans 44-6, but grid fans 
of both Wheeler and Shamrock know 
that doesn't mean a thing when these 
two teams meet—an outstanding ex
ample being in 1937 when the Mus
tangs defeated more than once dur
ing the year, knocked off the Irish to 
the tune of 7-6, the only licking the 
Irish crew took in district play.

The kick-off whistle will sound at 
8:15 o'clock.

Probable starting lineups for the 
two teams include:
Mustangs Irishmen
Risner___________ LE_________ Holman
McWhorter______ L T________  Brooks
Noah____________ LG___________ Fuller
Mitchell__________ C______Thompson
Maxwell_________ RG_________ Dodgen
Patterson________RT________  Holder
Hubbard_________RE________  Wilson
Pendleton________LH__________  Close
Crowder_________ R II_______ Anderson
Reeves___________FB_____________Cole
Farmer___________Q ____________Nolan

N K W SO TO U R  
MENasrf WOMEN 
IN  UNIFORM

Lt. Woody Pond Is 
| Bock From War Front

Lt. Woody Pond, brother of Curtis 
! Pond and former Wheeler resident, 
i called his wife Monday and told her 
j he had landed back in the states and 
I would be in Texas within a few days.

Lt. Pond was wounded while with 
, the landing forces the first week of 
' the invasion of France and has since 
I been in a hospital in England. His 
! wife resides at Pampa. Three broth- 
j ers, SjSgt. Winfred, Pfc. J. T. and 
Pfc. Harley, are also in the armed 

| forces. Winfred and J. T. are still in 
the states while Harley is somewhere 
in the Pacific theatre of war.

TWO GROUPS OF MEN 
LEAVE FOR EXAM 
AND INDUCTION
The following selectees were for-

SHAMROCK CHILD IS 
HIT-AND-RUH VICTIM
Peggy Bohler, the daughter of Mr. I 

and Mrs. Charley Bohler of Sham- j 
rock, is still in a critical condition ; warded to the" induction Station, 
today in a Shamrock hospital, a vie- Oklahoma City, for their pre-induc- 
tim of a hit-and-run driver. The six-; tion physical examination, Oct. 4: 
year-old girl received a brain concus- Elton Ervin Coe, Cecil William 
sion and a fractured leg. Richerson, Jr., Cecil Junior Wood,

The accident occured during the John Duncan McDowell, Clifford Lee 
noon hour yesterday as the girl was farm er and Donald Ray Vearner. 
crossing Main street returning to Cecil Eugene Fuller and Audrey Dal- 
school from home. > ton Downs were transferred here

i Charges have been filed against irom another board.
Pvt. Melvin L. Simpson who lives in Tuesday, Oct. 3, George Arthur 
Shamrock and is home on a brief fur- j Wright, William O. Sloss, Jesse 
lough. Charges include those of fail- Dleon Anderson, Harvey Russell 
ure to stop and render aid. Prelim- Wright, James Royce Reneau, Billie 
inary hearing is scheduled for Friday jack Kemper, Charles Lee Bohler 
in the Shamrock Justice of the Peace and J. W. Anderson, Jr., were for- 

i Court following the completion of warded to the Oklahoma City induc- 
chemical analysis of blood and hair tion renter for induction.

i reported to have been found on the _____________________
bumper of a car. Bond of $1,000 has 
been posted by Simpson.

Awarded Purple Heart

No Quotas, Allotments 
On 1945 Wheat Crops
The War Food Administration has 

announced that acreage allotments 
will not be proclaimed and marketing 
quotas will not be in effect for wheat 
to be harvested in 1945, according to 
V. B. Hardcastle, administrative of
ficer Wheeler County A. C. A.

The action was taken on the belief 
that domestic, military and export 
requirements will continue at suffi
ciently high levels to preclude any 
necessity for adjusted acreages and 
marketing control.

The official action of the War 
Food Administration, taken in ac
cordance with the Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 1938, states that 
there will be no national, State, coun
ty, or farm acreage allotments on 
wheat for the 1945 crop, and that 
wheat marketing quotas will not be 
in effect for the marketing year 
starting July 1, 1945.

Under the law quotas must be pro
claimed whenever crop estimates in
dicate that wheat production will ex
ceed domestic and export require
ments by more than 35 percent. 
Wheat growers ballot on the issue in 
a referendum, with a two-thirds ma
jority required to make marketing 
quotas effective. Farmers have twice 
voted for wheat marketing quotas 
with substantial majorities, first in 
1941 and again in 1942.

The 1945 crop is not expected to 
assume “surplus” proportions, even 
though the 68.5 million acre nation
al wheat goal approved by the States 
and announced by W FA is about 2 
million acres higher than last year.

W FA  has cautioned farmers not to 
exceed the goal, however, as much 
excess production may become bur
densome. Wheat prices are supported 
at near-parity levels through govern
ment loans.

PLANS MADE FOR 
WAR FUND DRIVE

Welding And Mechanic 
Course Is Under Way 
Five Nights Each Week

Local Station New 
Quaker State Agency
Homer Pitcock, owner of Pitty's 

Service Station, has announced that “ warded the ~ Purple* "H e a r t  
he is wholesale dealer for north WOunds rc.
Wheeler county for Quaker State the enemy 
Motor Oils and Greases. Mr. P itcock ' 
also handles Phillips products in

North Wheeler County is getting 
its organization completed for the 
campaign to raise $1.200 for its quota 
of the nation's United War Chest 
Drive which opens this week.

Dr. H E. Nicholson, chairman, has 
announced the following committee
men and quotas for the various sec
tions: Wheeler. $800; West side 
square. Ladies Clubs. $125; South 
side square, C. J. Meek and R. J. 
Dison, $75; West of Bank. A B. 
Crump. $75: filling stations and gins. 
Dr V. N. Hall. $100; court house, 
Terrell Gunter. $100; school, Jesse 
Dyer. $100; street collections, Ameri
can Legion. $150; special gifts, Harry 
Wofford. $150.

Mobeetie, Jack Miller and John 
Dunn, $250: Jowett, Charles Candler, 

SSGT. HIRAM A. WHITENER, $100; Briscoe. Lee Barry. O. C. 
a ball turret gunner, a veteran of Evans and Floyd Mooney, $150; Alli- 
the 15th A A F  heavy bombardment son, Sem Begert and M. Ball, $150; 
group stationed in Italy, has been Kelton and Davis, C. L Bledsoe, $150.

“ for There is little doubt that the peo- 
wounds received in action against pie of Wheeler county will respond

to this call, for this county has sent 
Sgt. Whitener, 19, was reported its share of soldiers and sailors to 

missing in action over Yugoslavia war. and Wheeler countians are an-

LODGE HEAD HERE THURSDAY
Earl Jones of Amarillo was in 

Wheeler Thursday directing the 
examination of five local Masons in 
their Lodge work. Mr. Jones is con
nected with the direction of esoteric 
work in the Grand Lodge of Texas.

Hospital News
Pvt. and Mrs. Jackson Swopes of 

Reydon are the parents of a son bom 
October 6.

Bobbie Scott Agent of Borger un
derwent a tonsillectomy October 7.

Margie McRae of Sweetwater un
derwent a tonsillectomy October 7.

J. A. Ackley of Canadian entered 
the hospital for treatment October 8.

Alfred Hill of Mobeetie entered the 
hospital for treatment October 8.

Verna Mixon of Mobeetie entered 
thte hospital for treatment Oct. 9.

W. A. Scribner of Mobeetie enter
ed the hospital for treatment Oct. 9.

Kenneth Montgomery of Reydon 
underwent a tonsillectomy Oct. 9.

Audie Dixon of Canadian entered 
the hospital for treatment Oct 9.

Barbara Ann McNeill of Briscoe 
underwent s tonsillectomy Oct. 12.

Alton Dean Jolly of Shamrock un
derwent minor surgery Oct. 12.

M ARINE PFC. DARVILLE  E. 
ATHERTON, serving his country 
somewhere in the Pacific war thea
tre, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Atherton of Briscoe.

Pfc. Atherton volunteered into the 
Marine Corps nine months ago and 
has been overseas the past four 
months. Since being overseas censor
ship regulations have not permitted 
him to tell his location except at one 
time he was in the Hawaiian Islands. 
He was a tank operator and has been 
transferred to tank gunner. He re
ceived his basic training at San 
Diego, California.

Darville is one of the many Wheel
er County former 4-H club boys who 
are now serving in the armed forces. 
In his club work, he was one of the 
most outstanding in the county, re
ceiving awards in county, district, 
and state contests. He was a member 
of the Briscoe 4-H club and held a 
number of offices in that club. Some 
of his awards were two trips to Col
lege Station, two trips to District En
campment at Lake Marvin and 
Dumas, two trips to Area Live Stock 
Show at Amarillo, the honor of being 
Gold Star 4-H Club boy in 1938, Gold 
Star meat animal producer in 1940 
and the Thomas E. Wilson medal in 
1941 besides several other minor 
trips and awards.

The young Marine received his 
schooling at Briscoe and was a mem
ber of the 1942 graduating class. 
While in high school he was a mem
ber of the basketball squad, track 
team and was well liked by both stu
dent body and faculty. He is known 
by his classmates as "Buck" and 
commonly called “Tex" by buddies 
at camp.

structors in a welding school and w^°*esa*e quantitiesand ln a special August 7, but five weeks later his xious to give them every' possible siruciors in a weiaing scnooi ana announcement in The Times this ,____ ,____. ......
mechanics school now being taught w e T m X T fa r ^ e r T o f  t e r r i t o r y  parCntS' Mr' a" d MrS C  A ' Whlte'  h0rm‘-front suPP°rt' 
Mondays through Fridays from 8:00 lo place Z i r  Tun Z r  ^  BUt than * h
p. m to 11:00 p. m. at the High lhe£  lractor fuels. he * as ia f* ’
School Agriculture building in con-1 __________
nection with the government train- j 
ing program. Tilley and Reid are 
both meeting with the group each 
night.

Several have already enrolled in 1 
the courses, but there is still room I 
for others who wish to take advant-! 
age of the free training the govem-

shes will be re
quired if the campaign is to go over 

The young man entered the A A F  the top. Many volunteer leaders and 
at Lubbock, August 21, 1942 and campaign workers are giving their 
took his training at Amarillo Arma- time to the drive, and every man, 
ment School and Las Vegas Gunnery woman and child must join in the ef- 

' School. fort if it is to succeed.
He has fully recovered from his War fund doUars g0 to the support 

wounds and is on active duty not of our ovvn nghtmg men and their
allies, and to alleviate suffering

County Farm Bureau 
Head Urges Citixens 
To Vote In Election
Pointing to the fact that only 62 involving flying. He holds the Air 

per cent of the eligible voters actu- Meda] with two oak leaf clusters.
! ally voted in the 1940 presidential

ment is offering, and at the same election> ^  Barry> president of the
time it is an opportunity for the 
students to get their cars and trac
tors repaired, Jack Spence, Voca
tional Agriculture instructor, said to
day.

Ceiling-Support Prices 
On Hogs Announced

Wheeler County Farm Bureau, to
day issued a statement urging a 
heavy turn-out at the polls on No
vember 7.

It is our duty, not only as rural 
and small-town citizens, but as Am
ericans,” said Mr. Barry. “ Voting is a 
right —  a privilege —  for which our 
sons and brothers are lighting in

His wife, Mary E. Whitener, also 
resides here.

COVETED ME" AWARD  
IS MADE TO PANTEX

among war victims throughout the 
world; provide USO centers for our 
troops in training camps at home, 
and send USO-Camp Show troupes 
abroad to entertain our fighting men 
near every battlefront — often with
in sound of the guns; provide rest

Amarillo, Oct. 11 — Army and and recuperation camps for our mer- 
Navy Production Award will be pre- chant sailors, through I. nited Sea- 
sented to the Pantex Ordnance Plant mens Service, serving the many men

____ on October 20 for its excellent rec- injured while sailing their ships to
many parts of the world today°It is ord of production in the war effort, assault beaches or through war 

The Office of Price Administration our duty to them and to ourselves The "E " for excellence with its zones, 
and the War Food Administration to vote in this national election when proud background of tradition is the War fund dollars send games,

! with the approval of the Director of so many crucial issues are at stake.” symbol by which both Armed Serv- books, study courses, athletic equip-
! Economic Stabilization have announ-1 Mr. Barry's statement came in res- ices confer their highest praise on ment. musical instruments and many 
ced that ceiling prices on live hogs ponse to an appeal from the Ameri- those plants whose record in the other supplies to our men in enemy

' will not be reduced from present can Farm Bureau Federation which production of war materials is out- prison camps, to help combat the
'levels prior to June 30 1945 V B i  was sent by Mr. J. Walter Hammond, standing. Justly' proud of their dread "barbed win » ”  that
Hardcastle, Administrative O fficer1 President of the Texas Farm Bureau achievement, workers at Pantex con- threaten« their morale; send food to

Federation to presidents of all county tinue their efforts to keep a steady the helpless orphans of China, whose
organizations. The Farm Bureau stream of bombs and shells flowing parents have been killed and whose
Federation is now carrying on a na- to the men who are in the actual land has been ravished by the Japan-

thisWheeler County ACA, stated 
week.

Ceiling prices are $14.75 per hun-, - _ . . .
dredweight, Chicago basis, for hogs \ tionwide campaign, strictly non-par-  ̂flt;ht. distant battle fronts. esc; send medicines, food, clothing
weighing 240 pounds or less and ! tisan. urging rural America to vote| Additional workers are needed now and othar supplies to the aged and
$14.00 per hundredweight, Chicago i** the November elections, 
basis, for hogs weighing more than 
240 pounds.

The War Food Administration also j governmental affairs through their 
stated that the support price ot representatives if they will get out

Technical Sergeant
A A F  I n s t r u m e n t  Instructor’s 

School, Bryan, Tex., Oct. 6 —  It  is 
now Technical Sergeant Wofford. In 
a recently announced promotion, 
John W. Wofford, son of Mrs. C. N. 
Wofford, was advanced to this rank. 
T|Sgt. Wofford is assigned to ground 
school duties at the Bryan Army Air 
Field.

At this Central Flying Training 
Command installation where T|Sgt. 
Wofford is stationed, army air forces 
pilots are taught the latest technique 
in the guiding of military aircraft by 
the full-panel instrument control sys
tem.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Red Cross committee of the 

Jowett community announces; “We 
now have three sewing machines in 
our work room and have plenty of 
sewing to be done. Please feel it your 
duty to come each Tuesday after
noon and help.”

Luther Parks was a Canadian visi
tor Thursday (today).

Word has been received by his 
parents that Cpl. R. D. Mason has 
landed somewhere in Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Dyer were Shamrock 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Philpott and Mrs. Jim 
Philpott of Miami were Wheeler call-

$12.50 per hundredweight, Chicago 
basis, for good to choice butcher hogs 
weighing 200 to 240 pounds, which 
becomes effective on October 1, 1944, 
as heretofore announced for the per
iod ending March 31, 1945, will be 
continued until June 30, 1945.

THEY DON’T  HAVE TO 
BE LAND  LUBBERS TO 
SEE NEW  WHEELER PAVING

Mrs. Clarence Robison spent the 
week end in Amarillo with T|Sgt. 
and Mrs. Guy Robison. While there 
she saw Lt. R. B. Puckett of Kansas 
who reported he flew over Wheeler 
Saturday and saw the new street 
paving from the air. Lt. Puckett met 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Puck
ett, and his wife and baby of Tucum- 
cari, N. M. in Amarillo.

at Pantex in order to meet the in- helpless in ar. as liberated by our 
Farmers and citizens of sm all; creased demands coming from the armies, giving new hope to the op- 

towns can have a powerful voice in front lines. New workers will find a pressed peoples while helping our ow'n
typical West Texas welcome in join- fighting men restore the areas they 
ing the ranks of its “Fighters be- have freed from the enemy, 
hind the Fighters” at Pantex. Attrac- This fund u ill also help bring ear-
tive wage scales start at 75c per tier victory, through services to our
hour, with time and one-half for fighting men and their allies; give 
more than 40 hours per week. No ex- new hope to the entire war-stricken 
perience is necessary. Wage increases world, and carry the message of

fact that 77 per cent of the senators are given for length of service. Freedom to every remote section of
and 62 per cent of the congressmen Workers who have been employed the globe.
came from districts which have no within the last 60 day’s at their high- Not included is the Red Cross, 
cities of more than 10,000 population est skill in essential war work must which will conduct its separate cam-

have a statement of availability. Men paign next Spring.
engaged in farm work should secure -------------------------
their County Agent’s approval before 
applying.

and vote for the men of their choice, 
according to Mr. Barry. He added 
that rural people have the power to 
influence national politics if they will 
only use it. He called attention to the

NEW CAFE OPENED

Mrs. H. B. Guynes has opened a 
cafe in the Conoco Service Station 
building. She will serve breakfast, 
short orders and drinks and invites 
the patronage of the public.

Mrs. H. B. Guynes, Mrs. E. D. 
Guynes, Presley Guynes, Dorthy Lee 
Kreps, Mrs. J. D. Beatey and daugh
ter visited Pvt. Clyde Guynes in Dal
las a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robinson and son 
of Amarillo were Sunday guests in 
the A. C. Mitchell home.

and hence are predominantly rural. 
He said, however, that if rural Amer
ica stayed at home on election day 
and the big city vote turned out full 
strength, rural people would have an 
even harder time from then on mak
ing their wishes heard.

Mr. Barry said that an appeal for 
farmers to vote in the coming elec
tion was stirringly made by Edward 
A. O'Neal, president of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, in a recent 
address. Mr. O'Neal said:

"1 know the farmer has an obli
gation to get his crops in at the pro
per time, but I  also know that he 
has a duty that transcends even the 
cblifeution to produce, and that is 
to contribute to good government by 
exercising his right to vote. Leave 
your plow, leave your cow, leave 
your sow. and go to the polls in what 
is one of the most precious rights and j 
privileges that we enjoy under our 
democratic form of government. In 
my opinion, farm people carry a ;

Ladies Asked To Finish 
Red Cross Garments

Funny Weather
H. M. Wiley, local weather ob

server and temperature recorder, 
has just told The Times that the 
highest temperature for the Sep
tember just passed was 96 on the 
twentieth and the lowest, 44 on the 
twenty-eighth.

September 3, 1936 we had a high 
of 103, some hot.

September 35, 1936, we had a 
low of S3, freezing.

These are the extremes for Sep
tember since 1893, the year Uncle 
Sam took over and started run
ning the weather In the Panhandle 
of Texas.

Old timers tell some tall stories 
about the hot and cold wc had

Mrs. Jake Tarter, production chair
man of the local Red Cross chapter, 
asks that all of the ladies who are 
working on Red Cross garments in 
their homes please finish the gar
ments and bring them to the Red 

' Cross room before November 15 as 
a box will be shipped at that time 
and the work room will probably be 
closed until after Christmas.

Thursday dinner guests in the 
Bronson Green home were Mrs. Fred 
Smith. Marlyn Smith of Yukon, 
Okla., Mr and Mrs. Alvis Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Reynolds, Mrs. Bu
ford Reynolds and Dorothy. Mrs. 
Solon Reeves, all of Shamrock. Mrs. 
H. J. McDonald of Dallas and Gar
land Reeves of Clarendon.

. previous to 1893. I f  «11 they say 
greater responsibility for the preser-' true w<. ar4. fortunate
vation of our great tradition of demo
cracy than any other group.”

In his statement, Mr. Barry said 
that although Farm Bureau mem
bers, like everyone else, are busy at 
this time, they and all other rural 
citizens can take off the necessary 
hour or two that voting requires. 
"W e should remember,” he said,

In having our weather In due 
bounds at this time.

P. S. Mr. Wiley had nothing to 
do with the temperature dipping 
last night to a season low of S3 
or causing the first heavy frost to 
blanket the entire area.

PEEPING IN THE WHEELER  
TIMES WINDOW

An interesting and meritorious bit 
of information is shown in The Times 
window this week. It's a certificate 
and testimonial of proficiency pre
sented to Eugene D. (Dick) Guynes 

! by the Draughon's Practical Business"that our boys in the armed services IN G S  R E T U R N  T O  W H E E L E R  
are giving the best years of their Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ing have return- College of Ft Worth and is dated
lives to defense of their country, ed to Wheeler and are again operat- July 2, 1912. The certificate is sign-
They were not too busy when the ing their helpy-selfy laundry. They ed by Jno. F. Draughon. president
call came. We cannot and we will not report they're glad to be back and of the college and shows the high
be too busy to vote. We should 
everyone of us go to the polls No
vember 7 and thereby act as share
holders in America."

Mrs. Carter, an Amarillo nurse 
who spent last week visiting in the 
Perry Riley home, returned home 
Friday. Mias Jennie Riley accompan
ied her.

solicit the patronage of new and old | rating of Mr. Guynes in bookkeeping, 
customers. penmanship, banking, com. arithme-

-------------------------  tic, spelling and deportment.
ATTENDS FUNERAL FOB Guynes, rural route mail carrier
NEPHEW here since April 1, 1918. also attend-
Bill Black attended funeral serv- ed old Goodnight College. His par- 

ices held at Elk City at 2 o’clock ents settled in South Wheeler county 
Tuesday afternoon for Earl Cobum, before the town of Shamrock existed 
his nephew, who passed away early,and had to go to Mobeetie to get

[their

V ,
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Howdy, Neighbor
On Columbus Day. October 12, 

there is to open in Honduras, a Pan 
American School of Agriculture, 
founded and maintained b\ the Unit
ed Fruit Company It is a free edu
cational institution for the youth of 
Middle America Such a school is an
other step forward in furthering our 
Good Neighbor policy The faculty is 
made up of leading agricultural ex
perts and educators from Middle 
America, the United States and other 
countries. Studies include all phases 
of tropical agriculture as soil analy
sis, crop rotation, chemistry, animal 
breeding and farm engineering, farm 
management and agricultural econ
omics There will be tropical medi
cine since it plays an important part 
in society and industry in that coun
try Those students entering must 
qualify as to fitness and will receive 
free tuition, books, board, lodging, 
clothing and medical care. The basic 
course is three years, but four for 
more highly qualified students. What 
better way to celebrate Columbus 
Day than tie together in interest 
America and our southern neighbors, 
pointing that since 1492 the distance 
covered by Columbus, Cortez and 
Magellan has been shortened, and 
modern living has brought us nearer 
through good w ill and service.

It is right and proper for our lead
ers to plan for the post-war period, 
but it is hardly fitting for the rest 
of us to get ready for a big celebra
tion when Germany is whipped. In 
the first place we still have the war 
with Japan, and in the second place 
we do not know when Germany will 
collapse, so we need to keep right on 
working until the last minute, just as 
the soldiers will do. Too many of our 
boy s are giving their lives right now 
for us to be thinking of celebrations 

— McLean News

The Week Of Awakening
Through every possible channel 

the message of Fire Pre\ention Week 
(October 8 to October 14 > is being 
carried to the public Nothing that 
can be said or written can adequately 
express the importance of every in
dividual taking part in this national 
campaign against fire. Accidental 
fire has done more damage to the 
war effort than most people will ever 
be able to comprehend. Much of the 
damage is immeasurable because it 
involves intangibles Among the mea
surable losses, however, have been: 
Camouflage manufacturing, railroad 
equipment, paper mills, essential rub
ber products, army ordnance depots 
and warehouses, lumber y ards and 
important automotive equipment. 
Vital food supplies also were destroy
ed. Some single fires caused damage 
running into the millions.

The destruction wrought by those 
fires could have been kept to a mini
mum by well-known fire prevention 
practices. In some cas^s the fire de
partment was not called in time. In 
others there were no automatic 
sprinklers or fire alarms and no 
watchman.

Proper supervision of hazardous 
work was lacking in still others or 
there was insufficient fire fighting 
equipment for employes to use. or 
such equipment was not in good 
working order Unsafe building con
ditions took their toll also, for in 
some structures fire walls were to
tally absent as was the protection of 
vertical openings.

Fire is an enemy agent — but one 
that can be controlled by taking the 
well recognized preventive steps 
The purpose of fire prevention week 
is to wake people up to this fact.

Remedy This
Schools teach reading and writing 

and at home we felt that schools 
were available to everyone. There
fore we can be shocked that illiter
acy has cost our army 240.000 men. 
which means the loss of 15 divisions, 
perhaps divisions that would have 
made a difference in the length of 
war The army needed these men 
badly enough that they proceeded to 
give them an eight week's course in 
reading and writing. Texts that made 
the learning easier, were furnished

At the November election there 
will be two State Amendments to be 
voted on. These amendments have 
been published in The Post for the 
past four weeks and people generally 
should have acquainted themselves 
with them that an intelligent vote 
might be cast.

It is too often that people auto
matically decided to vote against an 
amendment — simply because it is 
changing the constitution to some 
extent. This should not be so. Our j 
state laws should be changed in keep- I 
ing with the times in which we are 
li\ ing. but there should be a good 
cause for making such a change be
fore the constitution is monkeyed 
with.

Proposed changes in state amend
ments are never "ballyhooed” like 
that of political candidates. They 
are published in every county, but if 
the voter doesn't read them he sel
dom ever hears anything for or 
against the change of constitutional 
power they propose to give. There is 
never enough information on the bal
lot to give the voter anything like a 
clear conception of the proposition, 
hence many vote "for" or "against" 
according to their feelings, and not 
because they have made a careful 
study of them. Ed Carlock in

The Paducah Post

We have a greater fear that this 
country will suffer more in the fu
ture from the result of isolationism 
than we have that it will suffer from 
an over aggressive militarism. Isola
tion is the retreat of the ultra con
servatives who lack the initiative to 
learn new ways, and who because of 
their lack of knowledge, fear to get 
out of the rut of conservatism.

—Tulia Herald

FEAR IS  WHAT DOES ITV and many L
car-owner has felt that freezing chill thia sum
mer, when a sudden, new noise from his motor 
has filled him with dread that his car waa chug
ging its last.

LRAHIN

There’s nothing like that fear to make a stupid 
ollow  better driving

The intelligent motorist needs no suen warning;

ng I
driver resolve to fo llow  better driving practices.

cn warning; 
and he always makes certain that the motor runs 
only with q uality o il in the crankcase.

Obviously there are a number o f such oils. And 
to help you select one o f them, easily and with 
certainty, Phillips gives you these facts:

Phillips offers a number o f oils because car- 
owners' preferences and pocketbooks vary. But 
when you want our best o il, remember Phillips 
tells you frankly that frhilfips 66 Motor O il is our 
finest quality . . . the highest grade and greatest 
value . . . among all the oils we offer to average 
motorists.

W  It ’s good for your motor, under today’s 
reduced driving conditions, to change o il every 
two months, say experts. For that ch

P T O R O l
N r s o t t e * m

of getting a q uality 
■: Phillips 66 Mo

and 
sure

ualitv lubricant, when you simply
for seasonal draining and refilling, you m i

di<
say: Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

ike
áóVhíU íbá

V
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Now comes a letter from our friend 
and yours. Seaman 2 c Curtis W il
liams w ho takes us to task for plan
ning a celebration when the war in 
Europe is ended and while the war 
in the Pacific is still going on. How
ever. we are sure Curtis will feel 
better about it when we explain that 
the service we planned was not in 
the form of a celebration but rather 
a religious service in the form of 
thanksgiving that half of the war is 
won. Curtis is right—a wild celebra
tion on the part of the town or the 
country would be very much out of 
place with our boys still fighting and 
dying in the Pacific. Rather we ought 
to thank the Lord for his help when 
victory does come in Europe, and 
then tighten up our belts and ask 
Him to continue his help in the part 
that we have yet to win — which 
might be the hardest part.

— Lockney Beacon

PROVED IN 50 BILLION MILES OF SERVICE ?
i on ramus*

Mint
out »rami LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Young of Bor- 
ger were visiting friends here Fri
day.

Mrs. Artie Lee Hunt spent the 
week end in Lubbock with her daugh
ter. Maurine.

Mrs. Glen Porter and Mrs. Cora 
Hyatt left Friday for Austin where 
they will visit Gene Hall who is at
tending the university.

« D O  G U ’
K %  T H E A T R E  iE

and since educators have proved that 
adults who are illiterate, can master 
the fundamentals quickly, the army 
met w ith success. Illiteracy is a na
tional shame, a blot on our civic 
conscience. Educated in the rudi
ments in eight weeks by the army, 
it points to an achievement that can 
be made in any section where illit
eracy exists. Illiteracy is unnecessary 
and should be eliminated for the 
good of all of us.

By BOYCE HOUSE

Here's a million-to-one shot:
J. A. Gooch, prominent Fort Worth 

lawyer, is known as "Tiny” , a nick
name that the giant acquired during 
his football days at the University of 
Texas. The other day, your columnist 
ran into him and as we stood waiting 
for a traffic signal to change, 1 ask
ed:

"What is your sure-enough name, 
Tiny?"

He reddened a little and said, 
“That's a secret.”

Just then a man turned the corner 
in an automobile and jelled, "Hello, 
Aubrey."

I  looked at Gooch and Gooch look
ed at me and then he said, with a 
weak smile, "You got me, sheriff!”

•  •  *

A little-known natural wonder is 
to be found in Montgomery County 
—a magnolia forest. Not a clump or 
cluster of magnolias but a forc>t that 
is three miles long and from a quar
ter to half a mile in width! Magnolia 
Ridge is eight miles southeast of 
Conroe— and when the war ends and 
the tourist crop is again one of the 
nation's biggest "industries,'' the for
est of towering magnolias should 
prove an attraction drawing many 
visitors annually.

• • •
The trouble with an “authority" is 

that he can’t be simple about anv-

RUPTURED?
_ ■ Hag wttfc qnaotionabla m a a

to axp-wa el yeui health will prove 
v. See vear Phyeidea at eoee let the 
or dingnoaia ood wo will 111 M i

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt and Mar
garet Ann visited Robert Holt in 
Lubbock last week end.

Lela Watt visited her parents and | 
a brother at Hedley the first of the ! 
week.

Mrs. Holt Green and Mrs. Buford | 
Conwcll and sons spent the week end 
in Buffalo, Oklahoma. Mrs. M. O. 
Coate and son returned with them 
for a few days visit before Mrs. 
Coate and Mrs. Conwell leave for 
Littlefield to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Holley.

Dolly Meadows of Briscoe was a 
Wheeler visitor Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Watts and daughters 
of Borger were Saturday visitors of 
Mrs. Mattie Womack and family.

H. M. Wiley, Mrs. Max Wiley and 
Mary Eunice Noah were Amarillo 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Lutie Mcllhany of Shamrock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Mcllhany 
Sunday.

Mrs. Burl Chcsher and children of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waldo return-

thing. Ask him, for example, what a 
cat is. The first word I learned to 
spell was C-A-T. Everybody knows 
what a cat is. A cat is a cat (as 
Gertrude Stein of a “a rose is a rose 
is a rose" fame would put it.) But 
that’s too simple, too obvious for an 

j "authority." What does the learned 
man allow? Why he says:

"Cat, the general name for all 
quadrupeds of the family Felidae of 
the carnivorous order.”

I bet you didn't know that a cat 
had a last name and belonged to a 
family named Felidae, did you? 
Neither did I, and I doubt if the cat 
knows it, either.

ed Saturday from a business trip to 
the south plains.

Laverne Cox returned to Amarillo da>- 
Monday after a week’s visit in 
Wheeler.

Mrs. J. B. Rogers left Monday for 
an indefinite visit in Amarillo.

Kathryn Carmichael visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller, 
in Mobcetie last week end.

Coene Carter is spending this week 
in Pampa.

Mrs. Ansel McDowell and son, Dan 
William, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Sandy Parsons of Wellington 
is spending this week in the Ansel 
McDowell home.

Mrs. A1 Watson and daughter, 
Dolores, of Pampa, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Swan of Borger 
were business callers in Wheeler Fri-

* ♦
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NEW STAPLE 
COTTON 

MATTRESS 
ONLY $12.50

AT THE

SHAMROCK MATTRESS FACTORY 
BEWARE

of the linter cotton you often get when you buy. Always un
seam jour mattress and be sure it contains staple cotton 
before you buy.

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS MADE LIKE NEW

SHAMROCK MATTRESS FACTORY
113 S. Madden Shamrock

______  Manila li
■ f pa« na lm a« »liai, par ■  a vuit i
MM r a  ba aoaafacod that nadar

Altivo kos bava rodoood 
■U nuova

Wo hai aia ha laaiani Ubo ai l o a f __
Spat fad Truaaaa which bald tba ruptura 
wttb a fraction al Uro pianura roquirod by 
libai appliancaa. Wa alio bava a compiala 

at al Abdomiaal Supportala. I

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

“HERE COMES ELMER"
----- starring-----

AL PEARCE
Fri. —  Oct 13-14 —  Sat. 

DON AMECHE

"WING AND A PRAYER"
Pre.-Sun.-Mon. —  Oct. 14-15-16

"THE EVE OF ST. MARK"
----- featuring-----

ANNE BAXTER 
WILLIAM EYTHE 
MICHAEL O’SHEA 

Wed. —  Oct. 18-19 —  Thurs.

AUCTIONEERS
Not the oldest or the greatest in the business 
—too many others claim that— but if you want 
satisfaction, see us.
LEONARD GREEN 

Mobeetie
SHELBY PETTIT 

Wheeler

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
1«0 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

Don’t Keep 
n the

There's no reason for empty sockets or 
poor home lighting today. Most electrical 
dealers now have lamp bulbs in a ll com
mon home sizes. You can "light up" at low 
cost, and make sure that everyone in the 
house has proper illumination.

O f course, you need more than bulbs to 
produce the proper light for easy, com
fortable seeing. Check up on these points 
as wellr

Keep bulbs free of dust and dirt. Keep 
reflector bewls and shades clean.

Your Folks
DARK

Put the right size bulb in each lamp 
or fixture.

If possible, have white linings in your 
lamp shades, to reflect more usable light.

Move lamps closer to points of ule, so 
they shed more light directly on the work. 
In rearranging lamps, you may a lso 'b e  
able to make them serve two people, and 
to Increase their usefulness.

Your family needs good light, for the 
long evenings of foil and winter. Make 
sure they get It. Sight is priceless—light is 
cheap.

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

Comparu/
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THE LION'S EC H O
Items of Interest pertaining to 

the Kelten School

(Intended for last week)

Staff
E d ito r___________Mildred Henderson
Assistant Editor___Boyd Neal Austin
Reporters: Fern Carver, Virgil Sim
mons, David Britt, Edwanda Sim
mons, Dortha Nell Mason, Nell Pool, 
Judith Smith and Alma Cain.

“Kelton”
A  new dawn breaks, the days pass. 

The weeks grow into months and the 
months make up another semester 
at dear old Kelton.

Kelton is a huge grinder which 
takes the raw products and grind 
them into finished, useful products. 
She is a transformer which takes 
greed, hate, and selfishness and 
transforms them into love, kindness 
and devotion.

To those who know her she is a 
great symbol to us now and a great 
promise in the future. She watches 
over her students as a hen over her 
chicks. With her keen eye she 
watches new romances spring into 
being and binds them together close
ly. She knows all the sorrows and 
heartaches of those within her halls, 
all the happiness and joys, all the 
failures and triumphs, and they are 
all recorded in her memory. She gives 
us the feeling of accomplishment as 
we go through our days within her 
halls and each day takes us one 
more step nearer a richer, better life.

Kelton, we, the student body, give 
to you our love and loyal devotion. 
We shall never cease to praise you. 
May your banner never touch the 
dust.

Grace and Alene as forwards. Guards, 
Wanda, Patsev and Helen.

Two of the boys didn't get to play, 
David and Boyd Neal.

We were fairly even In size and 
number. The game ended with the 
boys winners. The score was 28 for 
the girls and 30 for the boys.

That is more like it girls, keep it 
up. W e’ll win next time.

• • •
Sixth Grade News

The sixth grade Citizenship Club 
met Sept. 29. We elected the follow
ing new officers: president, Kenneth 
Whiteley; secretary, Wilma Lou Ma
son; vice president, Sidney Fay 
Whiteley; sergeant-at-arms, Maxine 
Pond; and chairman of committees, 
Mamelle Rives. The best citizen of 
the week was Oleta Calcote. Our 
next Citizenship club meeting will be 
October 6.

I Those making the honor roll from 
this class were: Marnelle Rives, 
Peggy Joyce Harris, and Wilma Lou 
Mason.

• • •

Seventh Grade News
We haven’t elected officers for 

this week. The student making the 
honor roll was Barbara Frye. We ex
pect more next six-weeks.

• • •

Girls’ Sports
The Kelton basketball girls played 

the boys in basketball again Tues
day, Oct. 3. The girls had two of their 
main players missing. Virginia Dale, 
forward; and Betty Whiteley, guard. 
The girls that played were: Fern,

Eighth Grade News
We have not elected officers yet, 

but we will Friday, October 6.
The ones that made the honor roll 

were: Geraldine Vines, Oleta Carver, 
and Dortha Nell Mason.

Highlights in the World of Sports
Friday, Sept. 29, the Wheeler B 

team came to Kelton to play a re
turn game with the local B team. 
They went home victorious by the 
score of 26-6. Wheeler scored on a 
sustained drive at the beginning of 
the game. Kelton was unable to do 
anything with the fast charging 
Wheeler line. Wheeler scored again 
in the second quarter. Kelton started 
a drive late in the second quarter but 
the half ended with the ball on 
Wheeler's 15-yard line. Wheeler scor
ed their third touchdown in the 
third quarter. Kelton scored on a 21-

EGGS WANTED
FOR HATCHING PURPOSES

Beginning: January 1, we will want eggs from good blooded, 
heavy stock —  we furnish the roosters. These eggs will 
go to a Fort Worth hatchery.
If you are interested in receiving a 10 cent premium above 
market price for your eggs, see us.

F R E E !
FIRE-KING OVEN-GLASS BOWL

With Every Bag of

LAWRENCE'S BEST FORTIFIED EG G  MASH

TRY OUR

VITAWAY 3-DAY FLOCK WORMER

LAWRENCE HATCHERY & FEEDS
WHEELER

THEY’ RE IN THIS WAR, TOO
We’re talking about your hogs, chickens and cows. And, 

like any good soldier they must be well fed if they are to 
do a firstclass job of producing results. It is our business 
to furnish the best —  and we have made a study of our 
business. We can help you in your feed problems.

lA M V IM V V V V V W A m A A W V W M M M V M M W V V V V V V V W W V V V W

Romembar W t Pay Top Marttat Prices far Your 
CREAM, POULTRY and EGGS

A M A M W M A W V V W V V V V V M W V W V W V V W I A A M A M A M M V W

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
v. u.

N A R VILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 

Witt, J. r. Batkjea, Jim 1

yard run by Keelin in the third quar 
ter but had it called back because of 
a offside penalty. Wheeler again 
scored in the fourth quarter and ran 
their score to 26-0. Kelton marched 
down the field on a series of passes 
and scored as the game ended, the 
final score: Wheeler 26, Kelton 6. 
Player of the week: Johnny Weeks. 

* a •
Senior News

The Seniors, with the exception of 
two, have their senior pictures. The 
latter have their proofs. We think 
everyone is satisfied with their pic
tures and proofs because they were, 
as a whole, good.

Students of this class making the 
honor roll are: Mildred Henderson, 
Betty Jean Gipson, Grace Geyer, and 
Judith Smith. The class is striving to 
make better grades the next six 
weeks.

•  *  •

Freshman News
The Freshmen are sorry to have 

lost a member of their class, Charles 
Lloyd Carver, who quit school last 
week.

Some of the Freshmen wondered 
why our report cards were pink. 
Could it be because they blushed over 
some of the grades?

Those who made the honor roll 
were: Elwanda Simmons and Edna 
Erie Rives anad Nita Vey Geyer.

Sophomore News
The Sophomores met and planned 

a theatre party. They are going to 
meet at Mrs. Hubble’s house and go 
to Shamrock to the movies. Every
one is hoping for an enjoyable eve
ning.

Those making the honor roll this 
six weeks were: Paula, Neta, Joyce
Nella Jo, and Wanda Lou.

• • •
Industrial Arts News

The only post-graduate student at 
Kelton high this year is Doyle Car
ver. He has completed one project in 
industrial arts. The project is an oc
casional table made out of white pine, 
which is very attractive.

There are four other large projects 
they are two book cases and two 
magazine racks. Some of these have 
not yet been completed. Several small 
projects such as trays and what-not 
shelves have been made. Their work 
has been reported as good.

Folks I ’ll tell you:
My Grandpa was a man that be

lieved in everybody working and he 
did a share of everything. Why he 
never failed to be on hand to hang 
the harness after Grandma had plow
ed all day. He was a man that had a 
way with horses and cows. I  remem
ber one cow he trained to ash his 
cigerette with her tail to keep the 
ashes out of the milk, and he kept on 
a training her ’til she got so good 
with her tail she could pop a fly ’s eye 
out and never give it a headache. My 
Grandpa was a man that was hanadi- 
capped by his strength and I  never 
can forget the year he played ball for 
the Gouge Eye Sockers. You know 
the umpire never would count the 
balls he hit that didn’t fall, and he 
couldn’t never seem to hit 'em light, 

i Why he grabbed a couple of umpires 
there one day and slammed them to
gether so hard they stuck. And I  
want you to know they looked just 
like the Siamese twins.

But he finally had to give up ball 
on account of his ears a flopping. 
Time he rounded third base they was 
was a flapping so hard they blistered 
his neck.

Today I  been a watching an old 
rooster a running around by hisself, 
and I ’m a aiming to dedicate this

little poem to him.

An old hen said to her rooster friend, 
You ain’t what you used to be,
I  reck-o-lect when we wus young 
You roosted high in a tree.

Now you are old—eat soft feed, 
Want warm water—electric lights. 
About stopped crowing 
And ain’t a longin’ none for fights.

Then the old rooster said, old Gal. 
I can’t brag much I know,
Sposin'g you go lay an egg,
And leave me to hoe my row.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany made a business 
trip to Dallas last week.

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. J. F. Witt and Bryan Witt of 
Amarillo spent the week end here.

Pauline Miller of Edmond, Okla
homa spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller.

Mrs. Hyatt left Sunday for an in
definite visit with her husband, Tom
my Hyatt, S I c at Green Cove 
Springs, Florida.

Clay Ealum SI c of San Diego ar
rived Sunday evening to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Louise Ealum, a few 
days.
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Key Hole Kitty
Who has Faye C. been receiving 

notes from? Could it be that he isn't 
a student?

Does Betty Jean Whiteley really 
like to wear her basketball suit as 
well as she leaves the impression that 
she does? The incident Wednesday 
was rather convincing.

Could it be the “ mail”  situation 
that has Betty G. upset? Five days 
is a long time not to get a letter, 
isn’t it?

What happened to Boyd Neal’s 
eye? This place isn't that roudy is 
it?

Some certain person would like to 
have some information concerning
Sgt. Dale -----  that Grace seems to
know so well. I f  anyone has any 
information concerning this, the 
knowledge would be greatly appre
ciated.

Why couldn’t Beulah Bell concen
trate on English seventh period 
Thursday? Surely her mind wasn't 
on some on with black hair and 
brown eyes.

Who was Helen Ruth with Satur
day night, or was she alone? Your 
guess is as good as mine.

Who was Peggy looking for Satur
day? Was he important— no, just a 
negroM How about that Peggy?

I f  anyone would like to know 
where we get turnip seeds, ask the 
biology students.

It  seems as if everything in geom
etry has to be proven. Be careful, 
geometry students, don’t let your 
tongues slip.

Mildred seems to have an interest 
in California. Is it service or civilian 
—maybe both.

Judith's favorite color seems to be 
red. Maybe because that is the color

LEG A L NOTICE
(First published In the Wheeler 

Times Sept. 21, 1944) 4tc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF W HEELER )

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of John H. 
St dwell, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Independent executrix of 
the Estate of John H. Stilwell, De
ceased, late of Wheeler County, 
Texas, by D. A. Hunt, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on the 
11th day of September, A. D. 1944, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to her within the time prescrib
ed by law at her residence, Wheeler, 
Wheeler County, Texas, where she 
receives her mall, this 19th day of 
September, A. D. 1944.

OLA MAE STILW ELL, 
Independent Executrix of the 

Estate of John H. Stilwell, Deceased

"flak ly«** Powder

of a certain person’s hair.
It seems as if Joyce M. has a lik

ing for a certain freshman boy. 
Maybe Ray has something to say 
about that too.

There is a possibility of the girls 
basketball team turning into a foot
ball team. The coach and the players, 
thoroughly agree on this.

We wonder if Rena would really 
want to teach school this week?

Miss Douglas seems to have a spec
ial liking for cats. We wonder what 
incident influenced this liking so?

Wonder why Vernon G. stays in 
the 7th and 8th periods during the 
football season? Is it because he is 
afraid that someone will swipe his 
girl? Your guess is as good as mine.

What’s this we hear about Helen 
soaking her shoe in water?

DO Y O U  H A V E
THAT SATISFIED FEELING?

Are your home and bam and chicken houses, etc., all ready 
to meet the rigors of winter? Now is the time to get your 
house in order, inside and out . . .  we have

NATURAL GAS
Heaters, Ranges, Hot Water Heaters 

All Kinds of Barb Wire 
Hog Fencing

Glidden Paints and Varnishes 
Brushes —  Linoleum

FOR YOUR HARVEST NEEDS 
Pick Sacks, Cotton Scales 

Binder Twine, Maize Knives

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE CO.
E Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardware i
=  W HEEI.KR TEXAS I
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PUBLIC SALE
at the Arnold Waldo farm, 8 miles easl

Thursday, Oct
■ and V2 mile south of Wheeler.

ober 19,1944
Beginning at 1:00 P. M. The following described property:

12 HEAD OF CATTLE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1 Brindle Cow, 3 yrs. old 1 Battery Fence Charger

1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, giving milk 1 - 1930 Model A Four door car

1 Cream Colored Cow, giving milk 1 Model A complete front axle

1 Fawn Jersey Cow, giving milk 1 Good 1929 Model A Radiator

1 White Jersey Cow, giving milk 1 Roll Hog Wire

1 Yellow Cow, with 2 mo. old calf 1 Good Garden Fence

1 Black Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old Some Used Lumber

1 Brown Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old 1 Hog Feeder

3 Last Spring Bull calves 3 Hog Troughs

1 Last Spring Heifer calf 1 - 8 x 10 ft. thicken House
1 Good Wood Granary

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK 1 - 10 x 24 ft. Cow Barn
1 - 8 x 10 ft. Shack

2 Black Mares, wt. about 1100 each 2 Good sets Cotton Scales
2 Good Mule Colts, 6 mo. old 1 Good Colt Muzzle
5 Head Shoats, wt. about 140 lbs. 1 Windcharger and Tower
2 Head Shoats, wt. about 80 lbs. 1 American Cream Separator

1 Montgomery-Ward Cream Separator

FARM EQUIPMENT Other items too numerous to mention

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Two-row Boll Puller on rubber 1 Coal Heating Stove

1 Wagon, 14 ft. bed 1 Living Room Suite

1 Four-wheel Trailer, rubber tires 1 Piano

1 One-row McCormick-Deering Row Binder
1 Lieamer uiv an 
6 Bedsteads

1 Set Harness 1 Library Table
4 Horse Collars 2 Cabinets
Set good Check Lines 2 Rocking Chairs

ARNOLD WALDO, Owner
Graan A Pattit, Auctionaars Harold Hill, Clark Tarm* of Sal# —  Cash

r  - V .
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M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By a Rogue)

Here ('«m e« Rimer
Friday - Saturday. October 13 - 14 

brings Here Comes Elmer to the 
Rogue Theatre. Tilts is a lively mix
ture of screen comedy and radio per
sonalities headed by A1 Pearce. Dale 
Evans and Frank Albertson. Pearce 
takes the lead in a double rule, play
ing himself and the "Elmer" of the 
title, a screwball salesman. It is thi- 
case of mistaken identity which keeps 
the sponsor and his show parted dur
ing a chase through New York, with 
amnesia suspected and a contract 
hanking in the balance. Radio fan- 
will especially enjoy seeing their 
many favorites on the screen. This 
picture is comparable to Oh. M> Dar
ling Clementine and Hoosier Holiday 
which recently ran engagements at 
the Rogue.

*  *  *

Wing and a Prayer
Wing and a Prayer is the story of 

the mysterious airplane carrier X It 
is one explanation of the Rattle of 
Midway, the battle which turned the 
Japs from invasion of Hawaii and 
America. It is also the story of "Tor
pedo Squadron Five" on that carrier, 
and the story of a former motion pic
ture star in naval service. It is. too. 
a stor>p of men without women In 
fact. It is among the more intriguing 
pictures of America's strategy in the 
war You will learn a lot about nat al 
carriers and naval fliers, battle wag
ons. torpedo boats, destroyers, cruis
ers and flying boats. It's as big as 
the whole U S. Navy and you cannot 
miss seeing it at the Rogue Prevue- 
Sunday - Monday. October 14 - 15 - 
16. says Don Ameche.

* * *
The Eve of St. Mark

Three successful techniques for 
stories about the present war have 
been combined here in a finely pro
duced film which seems to click with 
audiences of all types. In the picture 
you will find delightfully humorou« 
sequences of camp life, poignant 
scenes of family life on the farm and 
a dramatic climax of courage and 
action on the battle front. The-e 
three elements are blended in such 
a way as to give you the heart felt 
warmth of a previous picture that 
many of you saw at the Rogue. This 
picture is comparable in this man
ner to The Sullivans, a picture that 
will live forever in your memory . The 
playdate is Wednesday - Thursday. 
October 18-19 at the Rogue.

CONGRESSM AN  
W ORLEY SAYS .
An encouraging announcement was 

nade this week when the War Pro
duction Board officials stated that 
the production of tires for civilian 
asc will be increased in 1945. It was 
xainted out, however, that very little 

rubber would be available for pleas
ure driving.

Only 12 million passenger car tires 
were produced during the first nine 
months of this year according to 
WPB figures but production during 
the last three months of the year is 
expected to raise the year's total to 
18.5 million tires. This compares with 
an original schedule for 1944 of 30 
million tires which was reduced to 
20 million during the year, and with 
,i peacetime production of almost 50 
million tires for new cars and re
placement needs. Production during 
the first three months of 1945 is 
being scheduled at the rate of 2 5 
million a month or 30 million a year. 

* • •
A further announcement by the 

War Production Board concerned its 
decision to authorize the renew’al of 
production of light trucks for civilian 
use which was stopped in January, 
1942. It has authorized the manufac
ture of 20 000 light trucks for the 
first six months of 1945 for civilian

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

Sunday visitors of Mrs. A B. Grif
fin were Mrs. Gene Tucker of Pampa. 
Ed Ward and son. Arland. and nep
hew. Garland Bryant, of Portales. 
New Mexico. Mrs Eula Bryant of

VIS IT

NETTIES
LUNCH COUNTER

For SHORT ORDERS, COFFEE 
and BREAKFAST W AFFLES

STI'DY CLUB MEETS :
W ITH MRS. PORTER

The Wednesday Study Club met j 
this week in the home of Mrs. Nel- : 
son Porter with a program on "Chris- j 
tianity at the Peace Table.”  Mrs. T. : 
S. Puckett was leader and was assist- j 
ed by Mrs George Porter, whose « 
topic was "World Federation Plan." j 
Mrs J. M. Porter discussed "Amen- ; 
ca's Responsibility for a Christian : 
World Order" and Mrs. Lee Guthrie j 
discussed "A  Righteous Faith for a | 
Just and Durable Peace." ]

Delicious refreshments were served j 
to one guest. Mrs. Gordon Whitener, i 
and the following members: Mes- i 
dames J. W. Barr. M. L. Gunter, Lee i 
Guthrie. D. A. Hunt, Joe Hyatt. Jim- : 
mie Mitchener. J. M. Porter, Nelson : 
Porter. T. S. Puckett. W. L. Wil- | 
hams. R. Wm. Brown. George Porter, j 
Ed Watson. J. A. English.

Denton. Cliff Hopkins of Pampa, j 
Lola Fae Wood of Briscoe, Mrs. Zell | 
Bradstreet and Arlie Beddinfield of i
Pampa.

E. S. Wilson of Lubbock is a 
Wheeler visitor this week.

Sunday night guests in the Lee
Guthrie home were Pvt. and Mrs. 
Richard Cunlisse and Cpl. Taft Hollo
way. who are being transferred from
Hereford to Gainesville, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Wilson of Ft. Smith. 
Arkansas, visited her mother. Mrs. 
A. B. Griffin, last week. She also 
visited her sisters. Mrs. Gene Tuck
er and Mrs. Nita Wood, in Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wileman of Al- 
tus, Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
George and daughter, Gayle, of Alli
son spent Sunday in the W. B. Wile-
man home.

FOR FARMERS ONLY
New Special (juaker State Motor Oil for Tractors, Trucks, 

Ilu.v*s and Stationary Motors in 20, 30 and 40 weights.

5 Gallons —  $5.00
including dandy heavy metal utility container with handle 
and two size pouring spouts. Guaranteed — your money
back if you aren't satisfied.

Quaker State Ale mite and Transmission Grwas« 
25 Pounds for $4.75

Heavy utility container with bail. Phillips AJemite and
transmission grease at the same price.

Phillips Oil, all weights in 5 gallon container 
$4.95; without can, $3.30

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Phillips Gasoline and Kerosene delivered to your farm in 
drum bts by letting us know your needs. Phone your order
to 10.*,.

ZERONE ANTI-FREEZE $1.00 per gallon
BATTERIES, BATTERY CABLES, RADIATOR HOSE,

Check these items l>efore cold weather hits —and don’t 
forget that Phillips Gas will get you off with quicker starts.

GOOD STOCK BEST RELINERS

PITTY’S SERVICE STATION
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Homer Pitcock, Owner PIm m  10S

D U Z
LARGE

PACKAGE ----- 230
*  *  *  JUm» ô*wiW ** 4?—y  SU*»* -faam Ctu t to-C*ut •» «  «

THOUSANDS OF TH R IFTY  HOUSEW IVES  
JOIN IN A NATION-WIDE MOVE TO

TRADE INDEPENDENT!
T h e  t r e m e n d o u s  b u y i n g  p o w e r
o f  th is  N a t i o n a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  t o -  ’ *'•

g e t h e r  w i t h  L O W  c o s t  o p e r a t i o n ,  
e n a b l e s  I G A  S T O R E S  t o  b r i n g  
y o u  t h e s e  —

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! \
IG A stores from coast to coast have caused a sensation among food buyers. 
Because o f everyday, low prices on quality foods, housewives by the hun* 
deeds in every community are now buying all foods at IGA and SAVING 
MONEY.»!!

O X Y D O L
LARGE

PACKAGE

SOAP GRAINS

RICE PIXIES GOLD TOST 
fii , oz. pkg. . 1O01

CORN FLAKES GOLD TOST 
11 oz. pkg.

BRAN FLAKES GOLD TOST 
IS oz. pkg.

ROLLED OATS IGA
20 öl pkg.

IG A  stores are r t f  favorite. I  enjoy shopping in  these friendly 
stores where I have such a huge Variety from which to choose — 
and best o f  all. I  And I save several dollars each week because o f 

E VE R YD A Y . LO W  PRICES, on every single item.

GOLD« TOST

FLAKES
Crunchy, golden Gold- 
Tost Corn Flakes with w 
lo ts  o f  sw eet a . Ik .  J  H U ID O  

k.
, 18 oz. Pkg

LARGE
PACKAGE

LAUNDRY BLEACH
SNOW W HITE 

Quart Bottle 100
IGA LY E

IS Ounce 
C ans-----

CLEANSER
OLD DUTCH 
C ana________ 150

POWDERED

Package

ORAPENUTS
12 OUNCE 

B O X __ 130
40% BRAN FLAKES

POST
j 14 Ounce Package 130

GRAPENUT FLAKES
12 OUNCE 

Package

Morton's SALT

2 ™ ____ 150
SNO-KREEM

SHORTENING 
S Lb. Carton__________ 680

CAKE HOUR
I. G. A.

44 Ounce box 250
BAKING POWDER

L G .A .

16 Ounce j n r --------------

PINEAPPLE
K SLICED
1 No. 2 Zt Cs 300

FRUIT COCKTAIL
IGA, Heavy Syrup

No. 2'/, C a n ___ 390
APRICOTS

HEAVY SYRUP
No. 2'/j Can ..

CHERRIES RED PITTED
No. 2 C a n ___ 290 H0MIHY SCOTT COUNTY 

No. 2'/j Glass _

SYRUP Country Made 
Half gallon size, esch 550

SYRUP Pure Ribbon Cane
Csae 24 No. 2 can s______ 2.50

PORK & BEANS Van Camp
No. 2 Can 150

POTTEO MEAT Large Can 100
SPICEO HAM I. G. A.

12 oz. can 370

V

■V , r I
/7/ I G A  9 \ ^ e t ¿ It e  j i e . i t i e A . t t y i m t l  <C iJ e r ^ e t a t t e A  

< *t /Wet u n c t c U  L O W E R  P R I C E S ,  ¿00 ! "

An Orchard and Garden—that's what IGA 's product department actually is. E«ery;hing 
"  • •  • • •  cr»»P «  «he »"»agination for oew sod tempting dishes.

\y  APPLES Per Busbel_______

POTATOES No. 1 Red 
100 Lb. Sack. 3.49 10 Pound 

Mesh Bag-

P U M P K I N Per Pound __________

" 9  Litze U te  j/uestcO y, co u  xLecuri

ie A z U e e  t+ u j, I G A  M e a t  M a n

G ood meats are a must on our table. We 
And our IG A  market always baa the Att
est at such low , saving prices.

SWEET POTATOES Per Pound

s
I

230 I

230 I

2
=
I

150 1

120 I

130 ¡

150

290 [

170 I

440
30 I

7*0  I

WEINERS Per Lb. 290 ■c. 
»it

C E L E R Y LARGE STALKS 
E ach______ 20c I

LUNCH LOAVES
250

CUTLETS
Per

Pound

VEAL 
Per Pound 450

ROUND STEAK Per Pound 380
SHORT RIBS Per P ou n d ________________ I 80
BEEF ROAST Per Pound 280
NOT BARBECUE Per Pou n d -------------- 300
BRICK CHILI Per Pound _______________ 300

CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP

40 Ounce
dar . . . . 490
PIE FILLING

Clinton 
Per box ____ 50

SODA
L  G. A.

16 oz. b o x ____ 50
CORN

STARCH
L  G. A. 7 1  ad

1« oz. box ._  ■ 2 ®

CLOTHES PINS 2 D ozen____ 7*0  j

MALTED MILK . T T  490

SPECIALS IN OUR 
CREAM STATION

i
s
E

SHORTS 100 Lb.
S ack________________ 2.30

100 Pound
S ack_____________________

DAIRY FEED Hot Shot 
100 lb. snek___ 2.50

I I N F R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W E R  P R I C E S  F R O M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T LATINO MASH
_  3.25CHI C-O-LINE 

100 Lb. Sack

CHIC-O-LLNE 

100 Pound Sack 3.50
CLOCK S A L T . 500
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MRS. W ALLACE IS 
SHOWER HONOREE
Mrs. Earl Wallace was the guest 

o f honor at a pink and blue shower 
given in the home of Mrs. Jack Allen 
recently. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Albert 
Scribner were co-hostesses. After 
games were played and gifts opened, 
cake and punch were served to the 
following: Mesdames Clyde Meek and 
son, Arize Corcoran and Arica, Phil 
Corcoran and children, J. B. Roper, 
Lorene Arrington and son, Eugene 
Gudge and daughters. J. E. Hodges, 
Manuel Reynolds and daughters, J. 
E. Willard, Luther Parks, Gordon 
Roper, A. F. Rush, Dean Collins, C. 
S. Allen and son, C. E. Roper.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames Jack Meek, Louise Bartram, 
J. H. Vise. J. W. Roper, J. H. Roper, 
Leo Hubble, A. Dupree, Browne 
Mills, Ira Groves, Dorothy Jones, M. 
R. Ayres, Brannon. Luedleckey, C. A 
Dysart, W. A. Scribner, Bob Galmor, 
Jack Kuykendall and Ruby Green.

W. M. V. HAS PROGRAM 
ON STATE MISSIONS

The Woman's Missionary Union 
met at the Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon for a program on State 
Missions. Mrs. George Porter had 
charge of the program and Mrs. Jack 
Spence gave the devotional. Mrs. P. 
D. Fullingim discussed church Train
ing Schools and Colleges and Mrs. 
Raymond Sayer discussed state hos
pitals. Others present were: Mes
dames A. C. Wood, C. N. Wofford, 
Narville Arganbright and Lea Guth
rie.

W. 8. C. 8. MET W ITH 
MRS. D. L. JOHNSON
The Women's Society of Christian 

Service met in the home of Mrs. D.
L. Johnson Monday afternoon for the 
third chapter of their study. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wren gave the devotional 
and others giving parts on the pro
gram were Mrs. John English, Mrs. 
H. M. Wiley, and Mrs. R. William 
Brown.

Those present were: Mesdames J.
M. Porter. C. Robison. Robert Holt, 
H. M. Wiley. Jess Swink. Luther 
Parks, Lloyd Davidson. Elizabeth 
Wren. Glover. Pete Mayfield. Harold 
Nash. R. Wm. Brown, John English, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. D. L. Johnson 
and Ruthie.

E. N. Hammer of Pampa was 
Wheeler visitor Thursday.

KAPPA BETAS HONOR 
MR8. ELI SAB EE
The Kappa Betas honored Mrs. Eli 

Sabee, the former Miss Helen Green, 
with a formal tea shower Wednes
day evening, Oct. 4, in the home of 
Mrs. Elton Boultinghouse.

The dining table was centered 
with a lovely decoration of yellow 
chrysanthemums on a large mirror.

Miss Clara Finsterwald presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. Artie 
Lee Hunt served the cake squares.

The following guests signed the 
bride's book: Mesdames C. G. Cant
rell, Jr., and Rose Ann, James Orick, 
Shamrock; C. C. Robison, Bronson 
Green, T. S. Puckett, Jr., J. I. Maloy, 
Bill Perrin, Feme English, Ed Wat
son, C. N. Wofford, E. H. Kennedy, 
Glen Porter, Raymon Holt, Doris 
Forrester, R. J. Holt, Holt Green, 
Lee Guthrie, H. E. Nicholson, Kath
ryn Carmichael, J. N. Porter, Artie 
Lee Hunt, Elton Boultinghouse, W. 
A. Harris, Max Wiley, Misses Evonne 
Hubbard, Mary Noah, Ruth Barr, 
Amy Sue Beckett, Clara Finsterwald, 
and Reba Wofford.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames Bill Black, F. M. Robinson, 
A. B. Crump, Frank Noah, H. M. 
Wiley, J. P. Green, Jimmie Mitchen- 
er, Lois Helton. W. W. Adams, Bon
nie Harmon, Ollie Hubbard, Marion 
Reynolds, Shamrock; T. M. Britt, 
Dick Craig, Chester Lewis, D. A. 
Hunt, Irene Norman, Ansel Mc
Dowell, Hazel Parks. W. F. Hix, E. B. 
Dyer, George Porter, R. William 
Brown, Linda Clay, Cecil Denson, 
Misses Blanch Grainger, Leona 
Crossland and Mary Sims, Shamrock.

ANOTHER SHOE 8TAMP 
I VALID NOVEMBER FIRST

Another shoe ration stamp will be
come valid November 1, the Ration
ing Division of the Office of Price 
Administration announced today. In 
addition, both of the currently valid 
shoe coupons — Airplane stamps 1 
and 2 in War Ration Book II I  — will 
overlap the new stamp and will con
tinue to be good indefinitely.

Early assurance that another 
stamp will be validated is being given 
so that the shoe trade can prepare 
its stocks, and to let consumers know 
they can count on a new ration be
fore winter.

4-H CLUB GIRLS 
MET THURSDAY
The Wheeler 4-H Club girls met 

Thursday at the grade school audi
torium with the president, Barbara 
May, in charge. After a brief business 
session a demonstration on making 
attractive “ band-o’s" of felt squares 
or washable materials was given by 
the assistant home demonstration 
agent, Amy Sue Beckett. The girls 
also learned to make necklaces of 
rickrack.

Three new members, Bonnie Rae 
T lley , Sue Williamson and Mildred 
Brumley, joined the club.

MOBEETIE EASTERN STAR 
MET LAST TUESDAY
The Mobeetie chapter of the Eas

tern Star had a most enjoyable meet
ing on the evening of October third. 
There was a birthday cake and a 
program celebrating the thirty-first 
birthday of the chapter. The thirteen 
past matrons and patrons present 
were given special honors and each 
was presented with a miniature 
wooden gavel.

Refreshments of ribbon sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, cake and coffee 
were served to almost thirty mem
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Walker, Wayne Long and 
Mary Evans of Leedy, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Williams and chil
dren Sunday.

Sgt. Will Powers, L. E. Powers and 
Mr. Cooper of Lefors were business 
callers in Perryton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Splawn of Kel- 
ton spent Saturday and Saturday 
night in Mobeetie visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Williams, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Will Powers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Williams.

MRS. DWAYNE W ILLIAM S  
IS SHOWER HONOREE
A surprise bridal shower was given 

in honor of Mrs. Dwayne Williams, 
formerly Miss Melba Robison, of 
Mobeetie, Monday at four thirty 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Jeff Wil- 
iiams. The hostesses were: Mrs. Will 
Powers, Misses Juanita Walker and 
Virginia Futch.

Others attending were: Mesdames 
Wes Johnson, Vernon Hooker and 
children, Tracy Willis, Ernest Moore, 
Wallace Robison, Mollie Seitz, 
March banks, Ransom Carter, Jack 
Miller, Stacy Arnold, R. W. Beck, 
Peggy Beck, Shorty Sanders, Jeff 
Brewer, Wheeler Carwile, Almy 
Sharp, Colwell and Jeff Williams.

Misses Peggy Ware, Anna Gaye 
Robison, Angela Duncan, Vera Mix
on, Betty Ruth Brewer, Helen Trout, 
Mignon Calwell, Maurita Lamon.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames Lark Orr, Byron Simpson, 
Doris Painter, Artie Jeffus and Ar
ietta, H. T. Reed, Nep Trew, John 
Dunn, C. A. Watson, H. Burch, John 
Murphy, W. E. Gaines, L. D. Mc
Cauley, Tom Lamon, Lovelle Rounds, 
Clive Splawn, Ruby Ward, Stanley 
Beck, L. E. Powers, A1 Walker, Dave 
Long, Earl Alexander, Lavine Hath- 

jaway, Daisy Compton, Fern Law- 
I rence, J. M. Brannon, Swift, Claude 
i Parker, Eula Trimble and family, 
j Leroy Robison, Wallace Harris, James 
I Barrett, Geo. B. Dunn, Ed Johnston, 
Henry Shelton, Lester Leonard.

Misses Nadine Henderson, Marie 
and Joyce McCauley, Betty Jo Brew
ster, and Modella Robison.

Times Want Ads get Results!
R. H. Forrester was a business 

caller in McLean and Lela Monday. ;

CLEARANCE SALE ON A LL 
PIECE MATERIALS

We need the space for Christmas goods. 
Part woolen materials in rose, blue, navy blue 

check, blue and red plaids. 56 inches wide
per yard

$1.75

50 per cent woolen materials in rose, gold or 
black check, 56 and 60 inches wide, only

$2.25
per yard

R. & F. S T O R E
VARIETY GOODS

WHEELER TEXAS

W I N T E R
is on the way. It doesn’t pay to be a last-minute guy. Check 
up and prepare for winter while these items are in stock.

MEN’S and BOYS’

LEATHER JACKETS
Beau Crest sportswear with zip
per fastener.
Leather Jackets that button. 

Others in combination of 100 
per cent wool cloth and leather.

NEW SHIPMENT O F SHOES
We now have shoes for every member of the family.

a

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

We have received some more 
new Skirts and Blouses.
Skirts are in corduroy, wool and 
silk poplin, in plaids and plains.

Other New Merchandise Includes

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS  
HEAD SCARFS

PIECE GO O DS
in Rayons and Cottons

LADIES' DRESSES
in Jersey, Gaberdine, Crepe, 
Spuns and Corduroy.

M ' l L H A N Y ’ 8
F o r E v e ry  thing Yon W ear

GET THE BEST SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

PEANUT BUTTER .......330

APPLE BUTTER ^ _____ 250
D F A U 0  VAN CAM P’S in Tomato Sauce 4  P mBEANS No. 2 ca n ________________________________ 1  V 0

SPAGHETTI IT  kLIAN STYLE
IS Ounce J a r ____ 140

KRAFT DINNER 10c

SWEET POTATOES „ 2 (j C a n _____ 230
FLOUR »SUNNY BOY 

> Lb. Bag____ 2.29 25 Lb. Bag 1I.19

DYNO NOT RATIONED 
1 Pound Box ___ 110

MUSTARD 90 K0TEX 430

SALAD DRESSING ” 310 U i T M I F C  DIAMOND
I r l H  1 U n C v  6 Box C arton_______________ 270,

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 290 CANE SYRUP No. 2 Can, TWO for . . . 150

SHREDDED WHEAT ” 110 BRAN 100 Pound Saclc . . .  . — 2.20

BLEACH “ 100 DAIRY FEED 100 Pound s a c k ________ 2.50

P R O D U C E MARKET
0HI0HS H e M I T T E D  SOUD8

D l )  I  1 C l l  Per Pound__ ____________ 460

C ELEY 150 CHEESE SPREAD .  „ 170

ORANGES P r r M H 90 SHORT RIBS P„  M 180
D D R  D E C  TO KAY’S
I l  11 f i l  K* V  Per Pound------------------------------------ 150 BARBECUE 300

MORTON’S SUGAR CURE

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4

. « r  • - etrÔNS* '
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Give Army Men Jobs 
To Come Home To
United Gas Pipe Line Company, 

Union Producing Company and as
sociated companies are regularly 
carrying out their announced policy 
of giving former employes on leave 
in the armed services jobs to come 
home to, according to figures re
leased this week by the general of
fice personnel department of the 
companies in Shreveport.

To date, according to the official 
release, 942 employes have gone into 
the armed forces. Forty-two veterans 
now are in the employ of the com
panies, in positions either identical 
with or corre ponduig to those which 
they left when they went into serv
ice.

Despite the fact that essential 
workers who have gone to the army, 
navy, marine corps have been re
placed wherever possible in the in
terest of continued efficient opera
tion, all returning veterans who 
were regular employes and are able 
to work will be given positions with 
the companies, the release revealed 
Although this policy is but one phase 
of the companies' reconversion plans, 
it is considered a vitally important 
one.

"The men and women of our 
armed forces.” the statement de
clared, "have served their country 
well, and are continuing to do so. 
We feel that the least we can do 
for those who are able to carry on 
is have jobs waiting for them when
ever they come home."

ALLISON NEWS
iBy Time» Correspondent)

(Intended for last week)

F. Pyette and family of Canadian 
spent the week end in the George 
Parker home.

Mrs Markham returned from L it
tle Rock. Ark.. Friday w here she has 
been visiting her husband. Pvt. Glenn 
Markham.

A. C. Eddings from near Chey
enne. Oklahoma visited in the Lloyd 
Jones home Sunday.

Rev. McAnallv of Briscoe filled his 
regular appointment at the Metho
dist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Krug of the 
Davis community spent Sunday eve
ning in the R A. Watts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Begert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ball. Ralph Pugh and farmh
and Johnnie Grace Clapp were 
Wheeler callers Sunday evening

W. T. Newsom and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Paul 
Newsoms.

Mrs. Philip Keiper and daughter, 
of Chicago, are spending a few weeks 
with Mr and Mrs. Bert Keiper

Lester Levitt and family were Sun
day dinner guests in the R P. Gray
son home.

Sam Risner and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Risner and Mrs. James Hall 
and Lester visited Mrs. M L. Risner 
Sunday.

Jim Marshall and family attended 
a wedding celebration near Chey
enne. Oklahoma Sunday.

John and Rayburn Hall and fam
ilies were Sunday dinner guests of 
the Vernon Halls.

Mr and Mrs W. S McCoy are 
spending the week with relatives in 
Shamrock.

Rev. and Mrs. Stonecypher visited 
in Wellington recently

Sgt. Odis Hamilton of Camp Hood 
spent the week end here with his 
wife.

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
[Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48 j

i .  D. MEKRIMAN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas

CHAPMAN'S D AIKT
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Pboae 902-F11

DR. V. N. HALL
DENTIST

Office Phone 14 Home Phone 41 

•  Wheeler

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, TTwiraday, October 12, 1944

AIR CO N FEREN CE  
IN AMARILLO HAS 
NOTED SPEAKERS
The three-^ay aviation conference 

in Amarillo Oct. 25. 26 and 27 is 
expected to have an important bear
ing on the future of airlines propos
ed to serve Panhandle towns.

Speakers representing some of the 
major airlines, airplane factories and 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority are 
to appear on the program which has 
been arranged by Rex Baxte, man
ager of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce.

"Planning an Airport for a Small 
Town." by J. L. Church of the GA \ 
and "A ir Transportation Service for 
Small Communities." by C A. Elliott, 
regional manager of the CAA. Fort 
Worth, are talks which representa
tives from the Panhandle are parti
cularly interested in. A group from 
the local Chamber of Commerce is 
expected to attend all sessions.

One of the sidelights of the meet ? 
ing will be a trip to Amarillo Army 
Air Field and the inspection of a 
B-29 plane

MOBEETIE HAPPENINGS
By Mrs. F. C. Peace

Mrs. Leroy Robinson left for Ft 
Benning, Ga„ Monday to visit her j 
husband.

Denver Reynolds has returned 
from Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

Among those shopping in Wheeler 
Friday were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mur
rell, Mrs. Lovvrie and son. Mrs. Simp
son, Mrs. Parker and Mrs. C. F. 
Peace.

Pvt. Audie Barker and family visit
ed their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Oswalt, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
and baby of Pampa visited their par
ents over the week end.

Jack Worthington of Pampa was 
visiting and attending to business in 
Mobeetie Saturday.

Mrs. Mint Oswalt and Mrs. Wes 
Johnson were business visitors in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Simpson and 
children and Mrs. Doris Painter visit
ed relatives over the week end in 
Perryton.

Mr and Mrs. Shell Galley and ohil-

THE ALLISONIAN
A Publication of the Allison Schools

(Intended for last week»
Frances Mann, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Ira Mann, and W eldon Tem
ple of Briscoe were married Saturday 
afternoon at Sayre, Okla. Her sister. 
Lucille Hamilton and Bessie Math
ews accompanied them.

Everyone will have the blues this 
week when the six-weeks tests come 
along

Mrs Levitt had charge of last Fri
day's chapel program, which was as 
follows: Impersonating the teachers. 
Mr Begert, Patsy Huff: Mr. Trayler, 
Carlene Clapp; Mrs. Blanch Begert. 
Reta Fay Aderholt; Mrs. Sam Be
gert. Laura Lee Snyder; Mrs. Ray- 
Brown. Evelyn Levitt; Patriotic 
songs by the home economics girls;

a poem by Charlene Parker: mono
logue by Mrs. Levitt. Bobby Joe 
Grayson announced the program.

Patsy Huff spent Saturday night 
with the Aderholt girls.

Wilma Hamilton had to return to 
the hospital Sunday for another oper
ation.

■  ̂ c- ________ _____
Signal Corps Photo

Out of a transport, into the early 
grey dawn and down behind the 
enemy lines in France goes this 
paratrooper. An American boy, will
ing to give his all that freedom may 
remain ours. Support him t ' I  his 
buddies by doing all vou can at 
home—by buying War Bonds regu
larly, t\ S. Treasury Department

dren visited relatives in Wellington 
Monday.
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and ether Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
At ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
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LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
Lewis Craig and Carrol Pettit of 

Arlington were Wheeler visitors over
the week end.

Mrs.. Roe Green has recently re
turned from Temple.

Lt. and Mrs. Hervey Hutchins I I I  
arrived Friday for a visit In the H. 
M. Wiley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pendleton, 
Mrs. Charley Bradshaw and Mrs. J. 
F. Carter were Pampa visitors Sat
urday.

A:C Howard Nations, who has been

stationed at Sanford, Florida arriv
ed Friday for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Nations.

Mrs. Elsie Maye Hood and daugh
ter, Johnete, o f Canadian were visit
ing friends here Saturday.

Ray Hetter of Borger was a Wheel- 
or visitor Monday.

Mrs. Jack Miller and Mrs. Hath
away of Mobeetie were Wheeler call
ers Friday.

Charlene Bradshaw a n d  Peggy 
Weatherly spent the week end with 
relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pas so ns visited 
friends in Shamrock Sunday.

{ IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?
|  Have your motor and radiator cleaned 
§ out before you put in anti-freeze.

tybe
last

W e have new heater hose. Ma> 
yours is getting old and will not 
through the winter. It won't cost much 
now, but if neglected, may cost you 
the use of your car.

§ Plenty of Alcohol and a small quantity
|  of permanent anti-freeze. It's going to
|  freeze some of these nights soon —
|  be prepared.

|  Texaco Anti-Rust will protect your
|  farm implements, battery connections
|  and household metals from rust.

| E . H. Kennedy Service Station
= Phone 101 W H E E LE R  Tire Repairing
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We remember when he first came to work for u s . . .  this smiling kid we now call G.I. Joe.
He did a good job here, showing the initiative that was his American birthright He made

a place for himself with us, and we were regretfully proud when he answered the call to *

the colors.. . .

Now he’s back from the fighting. . .  banged-up a little, but with the same gay smile on 

his lips that we used to like to see. He’s looking forward to going back to the

job he left when he went on leave to join our armed forces. You can bet his job ' f

with our Company will be waiting and ready when he is!

U N I T E D  GAS P IP E  L IN E  C O M P A N Y  
U N I O N  P R O D U C IN G  C O M P A N Y
mnd Associated Company f

U N IT ED
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iver*ary

f Formerly 3.69

P o p l i n  Ä  
1 « » s a c k  h t  a
■ M € B E T  J J

2 . 9 8  frvr-y

B S f  I i

Reg. 49c Paste Floor Wax, 16-ox.........3 9 c
Reg. 65c Self-Polishing Floor Wax, qt. 4 7 c  
Reg. 39c Self-Polishing Floor Wax, pt. 2 7 c  
Reg. 39c Cream Furniture Polish, pt. 2 8 c  
Reg. 25e Oil Furniture Polish, pt...,.....18c

28-Piece

Fire-King

Grade A  
Quality 

Camelback

FRANKLIN

BACTERIAS

The W it t ie r  Time», Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, October 12, 1944

Attention Gasoline
and Kerosene Users

•  •  •

Texaco Gasoline has proven ideal for farm
ers whose tractors burn this type of fuel. For 
quick starting, power, performance and econ
omy, its qualities are unexcelled.

The clean, water white, uniform quality of 
Texaco Kerosene has won national acceptance 
as a tractor fuel. It is also ideal for heating and 
cooking stoves, incubators, brooders and kero
sene operated refrigerators.

If you are not already using these quality 
products, why not give them a trial.

Delivered to your door in clean drums.

We also carry a complete line of Texaco 
quality products —  Havoline and Texaco Motor 
Oil, Marfax Gun Grease and Thuban Transmis
sion and Differential Grease.

Leave your orders at KENNEDY'S TEXACO  
SERVICE STATION in W HEELER. W e will give 
you prompt service.

Texaco Wholesale Agency
SHAM ROCK, T E X A S

H. P. M U N D Y GUS LEFTW ICH

home.
I  guess you kids are going back to 

school by now. Sure hope Ola Mae 
don’t get too carried away to write 
me. I'm always glad to hear what1 
she has to say. Mom, I  sure hope 
your arm is o. k. by now.

We have a lot of new boys coming 
in now. It sure makes me homesick. 
A lot of them are from around home. 
We have some boys going back to 
the states, but the bad thing there 
is still a lot ahead of me. But I'll 
make it some day.

I  hope the war is over before my 
time comes up on rotation. I  don’t 
think it will last much longer. I  have j 
made it this far and I  know I  can1 
make it a few more months. But 
what would I  give to be home Now.

We are doing pretty good. We have 
fair food, good tents and cots.

I  see Jack Seitz quite often but I 
haven’t seen any of the other boys 
in a good while. Hope this finds all 
fine at home.

Answer soon, love, Dalton
France, Sept. 17

Dear Folks,
How is everybody at home by this 

time? I am fine. I  got a letter from 
Dalton yesterday. He is doing fine. I 
guess Lawrence and Glen are still in 
England. I  got one letter from Glen 
just before I left there. I  would have 
liked very much to have seen him 
but it could not be done. Maybe it 
will not be long before we can all be 
together.

I  was in Paris the other day. It  is 
one of the most beautiful places I 
have seen. In fact France is almost 
like the states. France is so far ahead 
of England that it is not even close. 
I  still wish I  were at home.

I  told you once before that I  made 
Sgt. I  am so proud that I  am telling 
you again.

Don’t know any news so I  had bet
ter close.

A ll my love, Jerald.
Somewhere in France, Sept. 6 

Dear Folks,
I  hope that you haven’t been 

worrying about me. I ’m in France 
now and getting along fine. I  have 
a place to sleep and getting plenty to 
eat, so I  don't guess that I  can 
gripe.

I  didn't get to see Lawrence or 
Jerald while I  was in England. I 
never did hear from Jerald and I  got 
a letter from Lawrence the day be
fore I  left. I  was just a little way 
from him, but there was no way for 
me to get out to see him.

We are running a despensary. It is 
a pretty good deal for overseas serv
ice, I  guess. I  expect it is a lot better 
than what Dalton has been getting in 
the Pacific.

It is hard for me to write, so I ’m 
going to close, tell everyone "hello.” 
Goodnight and take care of yoursel
ves.

Love to all, Glen.

NEWS OP OUR 
MENwWOMKN 
IN  UNIFORM

Hear From Sons
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scribner, Mo- 

beetie, have received the following 
letter from their sons who are 
serving overseas.

S!Sgt. James Dalton Scribner of 
the infantry has been in service three 
years and is now in the southwest 
Pacific. He was sent overseas after 
four months training.

Cpl. Lawrence Scribner, who is 
with the air corps in England has 
been in service two years.

Sgt. Jerald Scribner of the Air 
Corps has been overseas one year and 
is now in France. His wife resides 
in Borger.

Cpl. Charles Glen Scribner of the 
medical corps has been overseas only 
a few months and is now in France. 
Dear Folks,

I  received two letters today. One 
was dated Aug. 27 and the other was 
dated Sept. 6, so you can see how the 
mail is coming. I don’t have anything 
to write. I haven’t heard from any 
of the boys, but I will write to them 
and see what has happened.

I would write aunt Cora but don’t 
have her address now that she has 
moved. You can tell her that the 
chances for Harry are very good, and 
that I  had a long talk with the men 
he was flying with. Well, that is 
about all, so long.

Love, Lawrence
Sept. 12, 1944

Dear Folks,
I have been thinking I  would write 

you a long letter for a long time. 
Here I  am but nothing much to 
write. I am getting along fine and 
hope every one is well at home.

I  had a letter from Glen and Mutt 
in the past two days. Mutt sent me 
a picture of himself. He sure looks 
good. I'm afraid he outweighs me 
about twenty pounds so guess I ’ll 
have to grow up a little before I  get

M r DO W E L L  D R U G  CO.

S A « - ? 1
Rsg. 3.75

S T E PSTOOL
3 . « «

The steps Pa|l 
out t td  there • 
i a handy little
stepladder'.

Sale.!
K itch en

S T E P
S T O O L

5 * 3 9

Seat folds back and makes 
a stepladder! White. Hard
wood.

2.87
Full service for
fui hobnail pattern. Tw y
guarantee.

Regularly 3.69

SALE!
TUBE

REPAIR KIT
1 0 «

C o m p l e t e  
patching kit 
tor repair o f 
rubber good«.

RUBBER 
CEMENT 

2 tabes 7«

Money-Back Guarantee

f i r t f t o n t

POLONIUM  
SPARK 
PLUGS

SCREW
DRIVERS

Salmi
4-leek Weed
Needle ...................H e
4-lach, Weed
Needle ...................H e
I'/i-lach, Phillips 
T yp e .......................... 21#
3- Inch, Plastic
Needle *3S#
4- lach, Piatti«
Needle ...................39*
4-lech, Plastic 
Needle ...................45e

The only plug with the 
Polonium alloy electrode 
that gives quicker, staler 
starts. Precision-engineered.

CAPESKIA
SUKCOAT

1 6 . 9 5
Finest quality capeskln In 
rich brown. W ill give many, 
many years of One service.

Reg. 39c Values

Your Choice 2 5 *
* White Side Wall Tire 

Cleaner
* Rust Resistor
* Liquid Solder
* Black Tire Paint
* Touch-Up Enamel
* Auto Cleaner
* Polishing Wax
* Pre-Wax Cleaner
* Cleaner and Polish

Very Fine Quality

\
C A P E S K IX  

A V IA T IO N  
J A C K E T

1 2 . 9 5
Beautiful chrome-tanned 
capeskin . . . soft and sup
ple. Three roomy pockets.

S "

Leather & Wool

C o s s a c k  

JACKET

9.95
Here’s s Jacket that will 
g ive you many years of 
wearability. It's beautifully 
made, smartly styled, fully 
lined.

ir .»e ..oT ¡ñ  ” •
R a d i a t o r

Quickly removes dirt, rust 
and sludge from the cooling 
system. Harmless to metal 
parts.

O
Reg 39 c

‘ LIOUID CLEANER. -
r* 'ST REbISTCP, 

LIQUID
SOLDER R e f «  ..ch

Nash Appliance and Supply Company
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WHO WOULDN’T
be delighted with this remarkably complete Kitted Kit? 

Slide fastened pre-war leather case. Water proofed lining. 

Cases come in light and dark brown, black and sun tan.

Genuine 
Stamped Calf 

Billfolds

CITY DRUG STORE
LO N N IE LEE. Manager

I'hone “ Where It Is a Pleasure t* Please” Wheeler

WHKELKR TIMES WANT ADS GET RESULTS

A N N O U N C E M E N T

We are glad to be back in Wheeler 
serving you again. We invite new 
friends as well as all of our old friends, 
to call us us. We appreciate your busi
ness.

Due to the labor shortage we will do
wet washing on

Monday, Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday only

MR. AND MRS. JOE ING
HELFY-SELF LAUNDRY

SHORTENINC1 4 Found» _ _____650
BEANS r : IMP’S 

Can . _ 120
COFFEE Found _. . 290
MARMALADIE Per Jar 270
PANCAKE FLOUR ___ 150
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI 250
WHEAT FLAKES r„ .►ox__ _• 190
SUGAR FIVE pound,_________ _____ 310
WASHING POWDER TOPS 

Per 1package______ 1 50
SHORTS Pound urk _ ____ 2.25
RRANvllflll loo pound Hark ____ 2.25
t w in e■ ■Wlllfc 8 Found ball _  1.00

Half ga llon________ 400SYRUP
REED’S GROCERY AND MARKET

MOBEETIE
in iu iinum inni.iii.........TT.mm|lt||>|)|m)|||||(>|||m||H)|H(|n)||)MMM)|MM
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The student council met Friday 
and discussed the ruling of the 
school.

Pic. Wayne Hanks, a former stu
dent. is visiting friends in the com
munity.

Six weeks test shadowed the school 
Thursday and Friday.

The sixth and seventh grades, spon
sored by Mrs. Blanch Begert. had 
charge of Friday's chapel program.

Curtis Hall of the fourth grade un
derwent a torsillectomy last week.

Why is Paul Funston seen at the 
school house ?

Is it true that C. T. played too 
rough for the basketball girls Mon
day?

We have three old tuners, John 
Wesley. Laveta and Lois Gillewater, 
back in school.

The mothers met Friday and de
cided to begin serving school lunches 
Tuesday.

Arthur Ray Snyder, who is R. C. 
Taylor's cousin, is visiting school.

Is it true the Aderholt girls are 
staying out of school to pull cotton ?

BRISCOE BRONCO
Items of Interest pertaining to 

the Briscoe Schools

MBS. GREEN IB HOSTESS
AT D INNER-BRIDGE

Mrs. Bronson Green was hostess to 
a group of friends at a dinner-bridge 
Wednesday evening at her home. The 
lovely affair was given in honor of 
Mrs. Eli Sabee.

Those attending were: Mesd&mes 
Elton Boultinghouse, Artie Lee Hunt, 
C. G. Cantrell of Shamrock, T. S. 
Puckett, Sabee, Green, Misses Mary 
Eunice Noah and Clara Finsterwald.

Mrs. Cantrell won high score for 
the evening and she presented her 
gift to the guest of honor.

ing Bob away from the library at 
certain periods.

Mrs. Candler going to neck Bob 
and Armell together.

Bessie looking sick, is Richard not 
in school?

WANT ADS
FOR SAUL

FOR SALE — Gas barrel pumps. J ., 
C. Wooldridge Co. 42-3tc j

FOR SALE— Hammer mill type feed 
mill in good condition. Albert | 

Chapman. 42-tic

FOR SALE— Pre-war, all wool man's 
suit, size 38. See at Crescent Clean

ers. 44-ltp

PEACHES FOR SALE — any day.
M. L. Clark, 4 miles east of Wheel

er. 44-ltp
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SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Staff
Editors in Chief—
Ewing Barnett, Lottie Marie Zybach 
Boys Sports Editor..Bobbie Candler 
Girls’ Sports Editor—

Sammie Loughtery
Social Editor_______ Armell Sorenson
Class Reporters—

Bessie Davis, Rozena Helton, 
Juanita Clepper, Betty Jo St an dice

Sophomore Strategies
There was some moaning about 

last Thursday t could it be because 
of the handing out of our report j 
cards ?) Maybe some .of us will have ' 
to change our strategies concerning 
our studies. Those relative clauses in 
English could stand some changing, 
couldn't they Sophomores?

One word descriptions turned in by- 
two Sophomore girls:

Maidel Sorenson, horrible: Arm ell,1 
terrible; Emil Lea. bucket head; La- j 
Dell, shoat pen; Dude, conceited; ! 
Rosie, brat; Nelda, windjammer; 
Bessie, block head; Hazel, high tem
pered; Sammie, prissy. That's what 
they think of the girls; the boys— 
that is a different story’, continued 
next week.

• • •

Briscoe Tie* Booker
A great Briscoe defense held Book

ed Indians to one touchdown Thurs
day. The Briscoe offense warmed up 
and put a touchdown in the final 
minutes of the game. The score was 
tied at 6-6 when the game ended.

The first half was scoreless with 
Briscoe threatening once. After the 
kickoff Booker fumbled and Briscoe 
recovered on the Booker 15-yard 
line. The second half was opened up 
with Booker kicking o ff to Briscoe. 
Briscoe failed to gain and punted out 
to the Booker thirty. Booker ran the 
ball back for a touchdown. Booker 
failed to convert. Briscoe scored in 
the last two minutes of play on an in
terception of a Booker lateral. Bris
coe failed to convert. What a great 
team we have.

• • •
Girls Sport News

The high school girls and boys 
played a game of basketball Friday 
evening. The final score was 51-18 in 
the boys favor. We all enjoyed the 
game and hope to do better next 
time. High point boy was Grant 
Riley. High point girl was Bessie 
Davis. The boys coach, Russell Mc- 
Anally, acted as referee.

• • •
Senior News

Lottie Marie Zybach Is still miss
ing from school because of an appen
dix operation.

Mary Ruth Riley has gone to Mis
sissippi to be with her husband.

We are not making much progress 
with out Texas History work books. 
Even the key is mixed up. We are 
studying usage in English.

• • •
Social Nows

Emil Lea Seedig and LaVem Fin
sterwald visited their sisters who are 
attending college in Abilene.

Rose Mary Finsterwald spent Sun
day with Betty Jane Barry in Ham
lin. Texaa.

There will be a party at Candler's 
Wednesday night for the football 
boys and their dates.

• • •
What If

Prof’s memory was good. Study 
halls were quiet. Kirk was girl crazy. 
Margaret were noisy. Sammie wasn’t 
mad. Girls beat boys in basketball. 
Neida ever sat down. Boys and girls 
had equal rights. Bessie was on the 
football team. A  Booker boy did 
write a Briscoe girl. Bessie and Sam
mie were ever agreeable. Mobeetie 
beats Briscoe Friday.

• • •
Seen and Heard

Richard absent from school Friday 
and Monday.

Faye wearing a sailor hat.
A “we want some water" chorus in 

the lunch room.
Maidell with a cowboy Saturday 

night
Mr. Mac having a hard time keep-

FOR SALE —  Chain harness and 
collars, hog wire stretcher, block 

and tackle, post drill, anvil, 2 metal 
bed steads and springs, dressing table 
and several other items not mention
ed. Mrs. John H. Stillwell, Wheeler.

44-ltc

FOR RENT —  Two 
rooms, no children. 

Lesser.

unfurnished 
Mrs. H. M. 

44-3tp

FOR SALE —  My home in east 
Wheeler, Mrs. John Stilwell, Phone 

46. 44-ltc

New and used tractors, tumble type 
fresnoes, binder twine, and cotton 

sacks now in stock. Nash Appliance 
and Supply. 44-tfc

FOR SALE —  2 Black Baby Calves. 
Albert Chapman. 44-ltc

FOR SALE —  Barbed wire. J. P. 
Green and Sons Hdw. 44-tfc

FOR SALE — Cotton picking gloves. 
R. & F. Store. 44-tfc

FOR SALE —  Christmas dolls. Use 
our lay-away plan. R. & F. Store.

44-tfc

FOR SALE —  Thirty head coming 
three year old heifers and one reg

istered bull; heifers bred to calve in 
early spimg; these cattle are A -l 
quality, big and fat; want to sell 
heifers and bull together; will make 
some one a real set of young cows. J. 
Wade Duncan, Mobeetie. 44-2tp

FOR SALE —  Twenty-five tons of 
alfalfa hay for $30.00 per ton. N. 

M. Renfro, Briscoe. 44-ltp

FOR SALE — Hegari bundles. T. J. 
Cole, 1 mile east of Wheeler.

43-2tp

FOR SALE — Rye seed. Clifford Ma
son, Wheeler. 43-2tp

TR Y  OUR V ITAW A Y 3-day flock 
wormer. Lawrence Hatchery and 

Feed, Wheeler. 43-tie

FOR SALE — Good Whiteface Bull 
calf. Floyd Atherton, Briscoe.

43-ltp
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FRAN KLIN
BLACKLEG BACTERIN
Prevent Blackleg Loss! 
Vaccinate with Franklin's

McDowell Drug Co.
W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 

A N SE L  McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone 11— Wheeler

- e

MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor return

ed Tuesday after visiting his par
ents in Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams and 
son of San Antonio visited the latter 
part of the week in the L. W. W il
liams home.

Jesse Stice is visiting in the E. V. 
Herd home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Herd visited in 
the Barney Gattlin home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Walker were 
in Shamrock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams were 
in Pampa Saturday.

Carl Flint of El Paso spent Mon
day night in the Tom Hathaway 
home. Mr. Flint is a mechanic with 
the Uvalde Construction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trimble and 
daughter and Mrs. A. W. Hathaway 
went to Oklahoma City Tuesday 
Mrs. Hathaway remained for a visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ford attended 
funeral services for her brother. Bill 
Howard at Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roberts of 
Briscoe visited in the W. H. Roberts 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Seitz visited in 
the Curtis Lancaster home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meadows of 
Shamrock visited relatives here Sun-

FOR SALE — My home and lots in 
Wheeler. 6 room house, basement, 

service porch, inlaid linoleum in 3 
rooms, stationary wash tubs, water 
softener, 4 large closets, good chicken 
house (fenced), double garage. Land 
is 300 ft. by 330 feet. Fred Ashley, 
1705 Monroe, Amarillo. 41-tfc

LARGE SHIPMENT
of truck and pickup tires just receiv
ed, also a big selection of mud chains. 
Still have some pre-war innertubes 
of various sizes left. Tower Service 
Station, Shamrock. 42-2tc

FOR SALE —  Registered Poland 
China gilts, also will buy any kind 

of stock cattle. J. P. Keeton, Rt. 1, 
Mobeetie. 42—3tp

FOR SALE —  New ringer rolls to 
fit all makes of washers; mail old 

rolls to us for pattern. Gilbert May
tag Co., Woodward, Okla. 41-4tc

MISCELLANEOUS
See me for covered buttons and 

buckles and button hole work. Mrs. 
W. H. Templeton, Wheeler. 44-2tp

STRAYED —  Two year old heifer 
and calf, cross F brand on left 

shoulder of cow; swallow tail ear 
mark in left ear of calf. Notify J. 
Wade Duncan, Mobeetie. 44-2tp

W ANTED — Baby stroller. Francis 
Conner. 44-2tp

ALLISON NEWS
Paul Funston of Canyon visited 

relatives here last week.
Pfc. Wayne Hanks, who is home 

from overseas duty, and his mother 
of Hollis, Okla , are visiting old 
friends here this week. Pfc. Hanks Is 
with the Marine Corps. He has been 
wounded and is now on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peeples of 
Amarillo attended church here Sun
day and were dinner guests in the W. 
T. Newsom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Trout visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ben Trout, near 
Wheeler Sunday.

Jim Marshall and family and his 
faher from Reydon, Okla., attended 

{ the Baptist church here Sunday.
, M. K. Levitt and family were Sun
day dinner guests in the Lester Le- 

j vitt home.
Sgt. Bill Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John E. Jones of Gem City, 
• and his father were in Allison Mon
day visiting old friends. Sgt. Jones 
has completed his fifty missions over 

! enemy territory.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kiker were in 

Canadian Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. Cleo Stonecypher 

were Sunday dinner guests in the 
, Baxter’s home.

i day.
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FI6HT wife, or WORK In  
OUR TEXAS 

MMT4M0 MEN!

2. No previous sapor-
P*l 1» HVCVINnJi

3. No Mutt certificate necessary 
(except for 1« *  19 yew  oMs).

4. Mon—you con live and eat on 
the plant site. Dormitory focil- “DON’T  0 m  
Mes ready for immediate oc- 
c w p a n c y ,  $2.10—$3.85 per 
week. Inexpensive and excellent food in plant

5. Starting rata is 75 cents par hour. Time and one-hatf for 
40 io the weak. W age increases for length of

in farm work should soeure County Agent's op-4. Men

7. Men and women who hove been in ether essential war wash 
during '1he past 40 days" cannot be hired without Statement 
of AvalfobHky.

8. FPHA apartments for fam ites (Centex Village) odjoiont to 
plant site. N O TE— Do not bring famities until application for 
opartmont Is approved.

9. C all Certain-teed Employment Office, AmariMo 2-4771, Ex
tension 123, for further information.

NAN TEX ORDNANCE PLANT
Certain teed Products Corporation, Prime Contracter» 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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